Leadership & Management Journals, 2015: for volume/ date details, see Library catalog

At LCU in paper format
Communication research reports
Forbes
Fortune
HR magazine
Harvard business review
Human communication research
Journal of management
Journal of managerial issues
Leadership (pastoral theology)

Key databases to locate articles:
Business Source
Communication & Mass Media
Humanities International
Psychology & Behavioral Science
Religion & Philosophy
ATLAS Religion

Examples of full text academic journals in databases
(Most recent year may be unavailable due to embargo)

Academy of Management Journal
Academy of Management Review
Basic and Applied Social Psychology
Board Leadership
Executive Leadership
Group and Organizational Management
HR Focus
Interdisciplinary Journal of Contemporary Research in Business
International Journal of Leadership in Public Services
Journal of Applied Christian Leadership
Journal of Applied Psychology
Journal of Business Communication
Journal of Business Ethics
Journal of Change Management
Journal of Leadership Accountability and Ethics
Journal of Leadership Studies
Journal of Organizational Behavior
Leadership Excellence
Managerial Issues
Non Profit Management and Leadership
Organization Development Journal
Organizational Management
Personnel Psychology
Psychology and Psychiatry Journal